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LASTINGPROTECTIONFORBUILDINGSFACADES
&CONCRETEBASEDBUILDINGSTUCTURES

Concreteistoday’smainbuildingmateͲ
rial. Our age of globalization requires a
stableandfullyͲfunctionalinfrastructure
that connects people and markets. This
infra Ͳ structure is based on concrete.
Modern road and bridge construction
would be inconceivable without conͲ
crete, as would skyscrapers and indusͲ
trial buildings. Bigger, higher, wider –
theglobalconstructionboomconstantly
sets new challenges for materials and
technology, as the size and number of
buildings increase. That’s why concrete
will remain the No. 1 building material
inthefuture.


Concrete inDanger
Concreteisaversatilebuildingmaterial,
used especially in civil engineering in
combination with steel. However, conͲ
crete and steel are vulnerable to harmͲ
ful substances that penetrate into the
buildingmaterialbymeansofmoisture.
This can result in costly concrete damͲ
ageduetoreinforcementcorrosion.
















Benefits ofDurable Concrete





Environmental
Aspects

Technology



Durabilityof
concrete




Economic
Aspects








RepairIstheMost Expensive
Solution
Repairingconcretestructuresisuptoten
times more expensive than preventive
measures such as hydrophobic impregͲ
nation. With Abolin’s innovative products
for the waterͲrepellent treatment of conͲ
crete,it’spossibletopreventrepair–and
so avoid high costs and consumption of
energyandresources.



HydrophobicImpregnationReduces
Costsbyupto90%


Concrete NeedsProtection
Onlyeffectivepreventivemeasuressuch
ashydrophobicimpregnationprovidereͲ
liableprotectionforconcretestructures.
Tothisend,AbolinCohasdevelopedenͲ
vironmentally compatible impregnating
agents and highly effective techniques
whoseaimistopreservethevalueofold
and new buildings and protect them
against weathering and structural damͲ
age.





It’sestimatedthatawaterͲrepellent
treatmentcostsonly10%ofextensive
renovations.




Cost Benefits forProperty 
Developers
The longͲterm cost savings for property
developers are huge!Why is that? In fact
the bulk of the costs – some 80% – are
caused not by the actual repair work but
byinfrastructuremeasures(e.g.trafficdiͲ
versions) and setting up the building site.
In summary, we can see that more preͲ
vention = fewer repairs = Lower overall
costs.

Concrete and Reinforced Concrete

ConcreteandReinforcedConcretearebuildingmaterialsthathavesignificantlychangedconstructionover
recentyears.Theirdevelopmentprovidedarchitects,buildersandengineerswithbuildingmaterialsthat,
in addition to offering excellent mechanical and physical properties (such as compressive and flexural
strength),couldbeshapedinnewandunprecedentedways.ItbecamepossibletoerectimposingstrucͲ
turessuchasbridges,towersandskyscrapers,aswellasmoreintricatestructures.ItscostͲeffectiveness
 anddurabilityalsomakeconcreteavitalbuildingmaterialforthefuture.











Despite concrete’s durability, serious concrete damage that endangers a building’s existence 
frequently occurs. The main cause of concrete damage is reinforcement steel corrosion due to 
environmentalinfluences.
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ChloridesSpoiltheCostBalance

CorrosionAttacksSteel

Freshconcreteishighlyalkaline,whichpassivatesthe
reinforcementsteel(1).
The greatest damage, which occurs, e.g., when the 
2
reinforcement steel corrodes, is caused
by waterͲ
borne salts, particularly chloride ions. They are abͲ
sorbedbytheconcrete,typicallyintheformofroad
salt or seawater). This particularly affects highway
structures,butalsobuildingsincoastalregions.

Ultimately, the salt transported into the concrete by 
water (2) causes the steel’s passivating layer (protective
layer) to disͲsolve. Under the influence of oxygen and
3
moisture, the steel begins
to rust and pitting corrosion
starts to occur (3). Since the iron’s corrosion process inͲ
volvesadrasticvolumeexpansion(burstingforce)(4),the
concretelayerabovethereinforcementspalls(5),resultͲ
inginseriousconcretedamage(6).

ConcretehastwoArchͲEnemies:








WaterSolubleSaltsandGases







Freeze/ThawCycles,RoadSaltsand
SeaSaltAttackConcrete
Concrete damages always involve moisture. Although water is
important in making concrete, it can also be destructive.
Furthermore, it carries aggressive substances such as chloride
ionsfromroadsaltsintotheconcrete.Waterisalsoareaction
medium and partner for destructive chemical processes that
particularlyattackthereinforcementsteelbycorrosion.

ConcreteAbsorbsWater
Whenconcreteandothermineralbuildingmaterialscomeinto
contact with water, they absorb an amount which depends on
their porosity. This contributes to the following forms of
damage:



TypicalStructuralDamage

•Concretedestructionbycorrosion
ofthereinforcingsteel(chloride 
induced)
•Chemicalcorrosion,e.g.bindertransͲ
formationbyacidicgases(SO2,NO2,
CO2)
•Cracksbyswellingandshrinkage
•Frostdamageandfreeze/thawdamage
byroadsalts
•Efflorescenceandsaltdamage
byhydrationandcrystallization
•Limeleaching
•Ruststains
•DirtpickͲupandstains
•Fungal,moss,lichenandalgalgrowth











HydrophobicImpregnation
ENHANCESCONCRETE’SDURABILITY
Much ofthedamage caused bymoisturecanbeprevented, oratleastreduced       
orkept atbayforlonger, bymeansofhydrophobicimpregnation.


Defenseagainst WaterandHarmfulSubstances
Absorptionofharmfulsubstances,whichmayleadtothestructuraldamage described
above, is usually the outcome of contact between the building material and water.
Thisisanexampleofcapillarywaterabsorption,andalsooccurswhensplashesofwater
landondeͲicingsalt.Formingahydrophobiczonegreatlyreducestheamountofwater
andharmfulsubstanceswhichareabsorbed.Thebuildingfabricremainsdrierasaresult
andisconsequentlylesssusceptibletothedamagemechanismsdescribedabove.

SilanesCanRescueConcreteStructures
The most efficient way of protecting concrete is to prevent water uptake.
The past decades have shown that silanes with long alkyl chains (e.g. isooctyl) are the
idealproductclassforthis.Theircurrentdominanceinmasonryprotectionstemsfrom
their outstanding waterͲrepellency and durability. Silanes outperform rival product
classesintheirresistancetophysical,chemicalandmicrobiologicalattack.Providedthat
the right product is chosen, impregnation with silane wills preͲ serve a structure for a
longtime.











CONCRETENEEDSEFFECTIVE
ANDLONGLASTINGPROTECTION 
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The concrete’s pores remain open after waterͲ
repellent treatment, so that water Ͳ vapor and
gas diffusion is not measurably influenced. 
Thus, a concrete’s natural properties are 
retained,andevenwhenthesurfaceisdamaged
(crackformation)itremainsadequatelyprotectͲ
ed.
Asaresult,thewaterͲrepellenttreatmenthasa
significantly longer service life. These are clear
advantages over filmͲforming coatings, which
easilyflakeoffastheydon’tallowwatertopass
out.Moreover,adamagedprotectivefilmquickͲ
ly leads to concrete damage, as water and 
aggressivesubstancescantheneasilypenetrate.

HydrophobizingandFilmͲ
FormingMeasures
TherearegenerallytwomethͲ
odsavailable:hydrophobic 
ImpregnationandfilmͲforming
coatings.Inbothcases,protecͲ
tionagainstmoistureiscentral
sincewaterplaysakeyroleby
transportingcorrosivesubstancͲ
es,e.g.roadsalts,aswellas 
facilitatingthecorrosion 
mechanisms.

AbolinCo,WaterRepellentsAchieve:


 7 .     WaterͲrepellenttreatment  
thecapillariesremainopen.


8.FilmͲformingcoating –
thecapillaries aresealed.

¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Drasticreductioninwateruptake
Chloridebarrierandthusprotectionagainstreinforcementcorrosion
RetentionofhighwaterͲvaporpermeability
Extensivepenetration
HighUVresistance
Surfacesnotrenderedshinyortacky,orcausedtoyellow
Adequateresistancetoalkalis
Safeuse
Exemplaryenvironmentalcompatibility












TheSilaneDocks onto theConcrete to Develop theWaterͲRepellentEffect
SilanesasIdealWaterͲRepellentAgentsinAbolinCo,ProductsSolutions
\

OrganosiliconcompoundshavealongtrackrecordaswaterͲrepellentagents.Theyfeatureexcellentwaterrepellencywithout
significantlyimpairingthewaterͲvaporpermeability,andlongdurability,whichstemsfromsilanes’highresistancetoexternal
influencessuchasUVradiation,thermalstress,aggressivesubstancesandmicrobes.Thisisduetoextremelystablecovalent
bondsbetweenthesilaneandthesilicatematrixoftheporesandcapillarywallsintheconcrete.

SilanesforwaterͲrepellenttreatmentofconcretemustpossesstwospecificproperties:theymustpenetratewellintotherelaͲ
tivelydenseconcreteandresistdegradationbythehighalkalinityfoundespeciallyinfreshconcrete.ThepurposeofhydrophoͲ
bicimpregnationistoprotectexposedexteriorwallsfrommoistureandassociateddamagebyapplyingacolorͲless,nonͲfilmͲ
forming agent that prevents capillary uptake of water and the aggressive substances dissolved in it. Because the capillaries
remainopen,thesubstrateretainsitsvaporpermeability.
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CoolBarrierGripSILANES–EXPERT
INMasonryProtection




Abolin’sprotectivecoatingsystems
coversanextensiverange
ofapplications,frompreservation
ofhistoricbuildingstoconcrete
protection.Ongoingproduct
developmentensuresthatproducts
arecontinuallyadaptedtomeet
marketrequirements.










ThemechanismsofwateruptakebybuildingmateͲ
rialsareasvariedasthepossibleformsofdamage
tothebuilding.ThischapterdealswiththemechaͲ
nismsofcapillarywateruptake,condensation,and
hygroscopic water uptake, as well as the conseͲ
quencesforthebuildingfabric.

Theterm“waterͲrepellenttreatment”referstothetreatmentofmineralsubstrates,
especiallyfacadesoffairͲfacedmasonryandconcrete,withhydrophobicimpregnatͲ

ingagents.Theterm“impregnatingagent”isfrequentlyusedonitsowninthisconͲ
text,sinceitisconsideredselfͲevidentthattheseagentsarehydroͲphobic,thatis,

waterͲrepellent.Bydefinition,however,“toimpregnate”justmeanstosaturatean
absorbentmaterialwithalowͲviscosity,capillaryͲactiveliquid.


 Itfollowsthatimpregnations–alsoofmasonry–donotnecessarilyimplywaterͲ repellenttreatment.Theymayserve,forexamͲ
ple,tostrengthenandconsolidatethemasonry,ortoimbueitwithbiocidalproperties.ThepurposeofwaterͲrepellenttreatment

 istoprotectexposedfacadesfrommoistureandattendantdamagebyapplyingacolorless,nonͲfilmͲformingagentwhichpreͲ


ventscapillaryuptakeofwaterandtheaggressivesubstancesdissolvedtherein.BecausetheimpregnationdoesnotblockthecaͲ
pillaries,thesubstrateretainsitsvaporpermeability.

 Capillary WaterUptake


 Capillarywateruptakeisresponsibleforthepenetrationoflargevolumesofwaterintothebuildingmaterialwithinashorttime.

Theamountofwaterabsorbeddependsprimarilyontheradiusofthecapillaryporesinthebuildingmaterial.Therearethree
 porecategories:Microporeshavearadiusoflessthan10Ͳ7m,gelporeslessthan10Ͳ8m.ThesesmallporesdonotpermitcapilͲ

larywatertransport.Watercanonlypenetratetheseporespacesintheformofvapor.Consequently,buildingmaterialsinwhich
 microporesdominatearepracticallyimpervioustowaterpenetrationbycapillaryaction.Theyarelikewisedifficulttoimpregnate,
sincethewaterrepellentscannotpenetrateintothesepores,either.
Poreswitharadiusofbetween10Ͳ7mand10Ͳ4marereferredtoasmacroporesorcapillarypores.Theseporessupportcapillary
action,andareabletotransportwaterandotherliquidsinthebuildingmaterialtoadegreedependentontheircapillarity.
Buildingmaterialswithahighproportionofsuchporesaregenerallywellsuitedforimpregnationwithwaterrepellents.
Airpores,asthethirdporecategory,havearadiusexceeding10Ͳ4m.Theselargepores,likemicropores,areunsuitableforcapilͲ
larywatertransport.


Capillarywaterabsorptionbymineralbuildingmaterialsisusuallyaccordingtothe“squareͲrootͲofͲtimelaw.”Ifwaterabsorption
Wisplottedagainstthesquarerootofthetimet,astraightlineisobtained,atleastfortheinitialphaseofcapillaryabsorption.
ThegradientisreferredtoasthewaterͲabsorptioncoefficient,oroftenjustasthewvalue.




Fig.1showscharacteristicwaterͲ
absorptioncurvesfordifferentbuilding
materials.Thewvaluesrangefrom0.15
2 0.5
kg/m h fortheverydensebridge
2 0.5
concreteto11.5kg/m h forthehighͲ
lyabsorbentbrick.


 Fig.1











W=wξt
Wwaterabsorption
wwaterabsorptioncoefficient
2 0,5
[kg/m h ]
tabsorptiontime[h]










UnlikethevariousfilmͲformingcoatings,buildingmaterialsthathavebeentreatedwithawaterrepelͲ
lentretaintheirvaporpermeability.Thisisbecauseorganosiliconwaterrepellentsdonotsealthepores
atthesurfaceofthemineralmasonrysubstrate,butformaverythinlayerontheporewalls.Siliconized
poresarenolongerwettedbywater,andcapillarywateruptakeisprevented.










HygroscopicWater Absorption


Thepresenceofsolublesaltsincreasestheequilibriummoisturecontentofbuildingmaterialsduetothesalts’hygroscopicity,
i.e.theirabilitytoattractwatervapor.TheextentofthishygroscopicmoistureabsorptionisdeterminedprimarilybythechemͲ
icalnatureofthesalts,bytheirconcentrationinthemasonry,andbythemoisturecontentoftheambientair.HygroscopicwaͲ
terabsorptionisespeciallyseriouswhennitratesarepresentinthemasonry.
ItmaybeconcludedfromtheabovecommentsaboutthevariouswaterͲupͲ takemechanismsthatprovidedthebuildingmaͲ
terialhasporeswhichdopermitcapillaryaction,orthesaltcontent–atleastinthesurfacezone–isnotexcessivelyhigh,caͲ
pillarymoistureabsorptionwithoutdoubtposesthemostseriousproblem.Inthiscase,waterͲrepellenttreatmentiscertainly
one of the best ways to protect the masonry from moisture damage. Unlike filmͲforming coatings, such as those based on
acrylic,polyurethaneorepoxyresins,CoolBarrierGriporganosiliconwaterrepellentsdonotsealtheporesatthesurfaceof
mineralmasonry,butsimplyformaverythinlayerontheporewalls
CoolbarrierGripWaterrepellentsfulfillthefollowingrequirements:







•
•
•
•
•
•
•























Drasticreductioninwateruptake
RetentionofhighwaterͲvaporpermeability
Extensivepenetration
Adequateresistancetoalkalis
ResistancetoUVlight
Surfacesnotrenderedshinyortacky,orcausedtoyellow
Environmentalcompatibility

Water under Pressure isaProblem
Groundwatercanbeaseriousproblemincellars,ascandrivingrainforhighlyexposedfacades.Thelargertheporesinthe
buildingmaterialare,thegreatertheproblem.Sincetheporesareopen,awaterͲrepelͲlenttreatmentobviouslycannotalͲ
waysprotectabuildingmaterialfromgroundwaterordrivingrain.However,properlyappliedwaterrepellentsareperfectly
sufficienttorendermanystandardbuildingmaterials,suchassandͲlimebrick,clinkerbrickandplasters,resistanteventodrivͲ
ingrainwithvelocitiesof100km/handmore.“Properlyapplied”inthiscontextmeans,forexample,thatthewaterrepellent
producesahydrophobiczonewhichisnotmerelysuperficialbutextendstoagooddepth.

WaterVaporCanDiffuse
Since the pores in hydrophobically treated masonry remain open, the building material retains its vapor permeability, or
“breathability.” Accordingly, the passage of water vapor is impaired only slightly, if at all. This is of great importance, since
moisturecontainedinthebuildingmaterialcandiffusetotheoutsideintheformofwatervaporwithoutcausinganydamage,
e.g.blisteringandsubsequentspalling,whichfrequentlyoccurwiththicksurfacecoatings.



Themostimportantcriteriawhichwaterrepellentsmust
satisfyarereductioninwateruptake,penetrationbythe
hydrophobicactiveagent,permeabilitytogasandwater
vapor.





































Capillary Water Uptake
The most important requirement which a water
repellent must fulfill is a significant reduction in
capillarywateruptake.Acommonspecificationis
thattheamountofwaterabsorbedbyabuilding
material during 24 hours’ immersion in water
bereducedbyatleast80%.

Depth of Penetration
In order that the reduced tendency to absorb water may be longͲ
lasting,itisobviouslynotsufficientifthewaterͲrepelͲlenteffectis
limitedtothesurfaceofthebuildingmaterial.Itisessentialthatthe
hydrophobiczoneextenddeepbelowthesurface,butitisdifficult
togiveageneralanswertothefrequentlyͲaskedquestionastoexͲ
actly howdeep. Of course, from a technical point of view, there is
nothing against striving for maximum possible penetration, but it
mustberememberedthatthisisonlyachievedbyapplyingalarge
quantity of active agent, which incurs high costs. For many subͲ
strates, a penetration depth in the order of a few millimeters is
technicallyadequateandeconomicallyacceptable.








GasPermeability

Theterm“gaspermeability”,whenusedinthecontextofwaterrepelͲ


lents,
refers primarily to the impregnated structure’s permeability to

watervaporandcarbondioxide.WaterͲvaporpermeabilityisessential


forallowinganymoisturebeneaththesurfacetodry.



Table1shows,theAbolin’sagentsreducedthewatervapor permeability byless than 20 %.













Table1
Mortar slabs
(water/cement
ratio)




Dilution

Untreated
Ͳ
CoolBarrierGripIPA
1:9
CoolBarrierGripCrème undiluted





Abolin’sagent
absorption
[g/m2]

Weight
loss
[g/d]

WaterͲvapor
permeability
[g/m2d]

Ͳ
480
300

0.70
0.65
0.57

110.6
102.3
89.7





TheEffectivenessofAbolin’sProducts
Tables 2a and 2b below show test results for water uptake, beading and penetration depth of Abolin’s products applied to
different substrates. Normal tap water was used as diluent for the aqueous products. All substrates were impregnated by
meansofimmersion(immersiontimes:1minuteformortarandconcrete,5minutesforallothersubstrates).Waterabsorption
wasdetermined14daysafterimpregnation,againbywayofimmersion(specimenswerecoveredwith5cmofwater,inacͲ
cordancewithEN12859).Todeterminethepenetrationdepth,aspecimenofeachproductwasbroken14daysafterImpregͲ
nationanddyedwaterwasdrippedontothefracturesurface.

Table2a






Dilution

SandͲlime brick




Waterabsorption
Penetration depth [mm] Beading effect
[%] 24h



Untreated
CoolBarrierGripIPA

Ͳ
1:9

Ͳ
557

Ͳ
0.5Ͳ2

Brick

Dilution

Absorption[g/cm2]

Penetration depth [mm]

Untreated

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

CoolBarrierGripIPA

1:9

1669

32Ͳ48

ClinkerͲbrick

Dilution

Absorption[g/cm2]





Penetration depth [mm]

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

1:9

124

4Ͳ9

Dilution

Absorption[g/cm2]

Penetration depth [mm]



Untreated

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

1:4

1213

11Ͳ20

VolcanicTuff

Dilution

Absorption[g/cm2]

Penetration depth [mm]

Untreated

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

CoolBarrierGripIPA

1:4

667

2.5Ͳ4

Dilution

Absorption[g/cm2]

Penetration depth [mm]

Ͳ
1:4



Ͳ
311



Table2b
Mortar slabs
(water/cement
ratio 0.5)
Untreated
CoolBarrierGripIPA

CoolBarrierGrip
Creme

Concrete
(gradeC30/37)

Ͳ

CoolBarrierGripIPA
CoolBarrierGrip
Creme



Ͳ
1Ͳ3
2Ͳ4
4Ͳ8
8Ͳ12





Ͳ
1Ͳ2

200*
400*

2Ͳ8
6Ͳ12





12.9
1.0

Beading effect

Waterabsorption
[%] 24h

5

18.2

2

0.50
Waterabsorption

Beading effect

[%] 24h

5

2.6

2

0.13
Waterabsorption

Beading effect

[%] 24h

5

12.4

3

9.5

Beading effect

Waterabsorption
[%] 24h

5

17.8

1

1.9
Waterabsorption

Beading effect

[%] 24h

5.8
2.7

3











Beading   effect

depth [mm]

5
1

5

5
2
2
2
3


Penetration

76

undiluted
undiluted




Beading   effect

depth [mm]

Ͳ

1:1





Penetration

Ͳ
210
216
200*
400*

Dilution Absorption[g/cm2]

Untreated

*Appliedbybrush



Absorption[g/cm2]

Ͳ
1:4
1:1
undiluted
undiluted






Dilution



Ͳ
1.5Ͳ5








CoolBarrierGripIPA

Untreated
CoolBarrierGripIPA




Untreated

Yellow
Sandstone




CoolBarrierGripIPA
St.Margaret     
limestone






Absorption[g/cm2]





Water
absorption
[%] 24h
6.9
1.0
0.9
0.5
0.4

Water
absorption
[%] 24h

Water 
absorption
[%] 28d
7.6
4.0
3.3
1.9
1.6
Water 
absorption
[%] 28d

5



3.1

3.6

2



0.5

2.4

2
3




0.1
0.1

0.7
0.3







MASONRYPROTECTIONAGENTS
EN1504Ͳ2

CoolBarrierGripCrème–theExpert
•
•
•
•
•
•
•


CertifiedtoEN1504Ͳ2
WaterͲrepellentcream
Aqueous
SolventͲfree
SilaneͲbased
Forconcreteandreinforcedconcrete
Useundiluted

CoolBarrierGripSWR–theGeneralist
•
•
•
•
•


CertifiedtoEN1504Ͳ2
Liquidwaterrepellent
Monomericsilane
Forconcreteandreinforcedconcrete
Useundiluted

CoolBarrierGripWWR–theSpecialist
•
•
•
•
•
•













CertifiedtoEN1504Ͳ2
SolventͲfreesiliconemicroemulsionconcentrate
Silane/siloxaneͲbased
Impregnatingagentforconcreteandreinforcedconcrete
ImpregnatingagentforinͲplantͲmanufacturedbuildingmaterials
Usedilutedinwater












HydrophobicImpregnationAgents–TestResults–DINEN1504Ͳ2

































Cool
Barrier
Grip
Creme
Cool
Barrier
Grip
SWR
Cool
Barrier
Grip
WWR

Actives

Type

Use

Applications
Dryingrate Absorption Absorption
coefficient
ratio
rateafter
exposure
toalkali
EN13579
EN13580 EN13580
ClassI:>30 <7,5%
<10%
%
ClassII:>10
%




Ready
touse

ClassI

+

+

>20

ClassII

>98%

Silane

Ready
touse

ClassI

+

+

>20

ClassII

100%

Silane
Siloxane

Dilute
to25%
actives

ClassI

+

+

Not
Tested

ClassI

Chloride Migration inConcrete





Chloride concentration [%]



0.50
0.45
0.40
0.35
0.30
0.25
0.20



0.15


0.10


0.05







0



Depth:

Untreated
0 – 9 mm

100 g/m
10 – 19 mm

2

200 g/m
20 – 29 mm

2

300 g/m2

30 – 39 mm

Chloridemigrationinconcrete(strengthclassC35/45).UntreatedspecimensandthosetreatͲ
edwithCoolBarrierGripCREME.Specimensconditionedfor10daysin10%NaClsolution.





EN14630
ClassI:<10
mm
ClassII:ш10
mm


Silane




EN13581
Cycles
treated
vs.control

80%






FreezeͲ
Depthof
thawsalt penetration
stresstest





COOLBARRIERGRIP CREME 

SPECIALCONSTRUCTIONCHEMICALSGRIPSILICONES

MASONRYWATERREPELLENTS





Productdescription
COOL BARRIER GRIP CREME is aqueous, solventless,
creamy,silaneͲbasedwaterrepellent.ItisahighqualiͲ
ty specialty product for hydrophobic impregnating
ofbothnormalandreinforcedconcrete.


Specialfeatures
COOLBARRIERGRIPCREMEischaracterisedby:
Ͳ excellentpenetration
Ͳ solventless,aqueousandenvironmentally
compatible
Ͳ lowvolatility
Ͳ highresistancetoalkalis
Ͳ thixotropicandmaysobeappliedwithoutlossof
material












This effect should not be confused with the "beading”
effectimpartedbyimpregnatingagentsthatisoftenreͲ
ferred to as waterrepellency. Beading is only a surface
effect, and it plays a secondary role in protecting the
substrate. Concrete treated with COOL BARRIER GRIP
CREME has initially only a moderate beading effectbut
thisincreaseafterthesurfacehasbeenwetted.


Application

COOLBARRIERGRIPCREMEisrecommendedparticuͲ
larlyfor impregnatingandprimingconcreteand reinͲ
forced concrete used in building bridges, roads and
buildings In principle, COOL BARRIER GRIP CREME

may be used on any alkaline substrate that has been
Treatedconcretewillhavethefollowingpermanenttreated previously with concentrated or undiluted
properties:
impregnatingagents,suchasalkoxysilanes.
Ͳ greatlydelayschlorideandwaterabsorption

byconcrete
Processing
Ͳ nolossinbreathability
The work performed (preparing the concrete
Ͳ improveddurabilityagainstfreezeͲthawdeͲicingsalt
surface, setting up a reference surface, application
stress
andqualitycontrol)mustfollowtheapplicablereguͲ
Ͳ enhanceddurability
Ͳ providesgoodadhesionforpaints
lations.

Ͳ Concrete should not be impregnated until at least
COOL BARRIER GRIP CREME is a unique impregnating
four weeks after it has been produced so that the
agent because it is thixotropic. It has an outstanding
settingofthecementisnotaffected.
ability to impregnate highͲquality concrete and reinͲ
ͲNewsurfacesthatarestillunsoiledmustbecleansed
forced concrete. Unlike conventional liquid products,
of coarse particles and dust deposits by sweeping or, 
COOLBARRIERGRIPCREMEcanbeappliedinjustone
if necessary, using compressed air. Surfaces already
coat of the desired thickness (at the very most, two
weathered,andthoseheavilysoiledbyoil,rubberresͲ
coats). The silane active ingredient penetrates the
idue, etc., must first be cleaned using superheated
substrate within 30 minutes to several hours, the exͲ
steam or highͲpressure water before commencing
acttimedependingontheporosityandthusqualityof
treatment. It is imperative that the water used besiͲ
the concrete. On reaction with the substrate, it reͲ
phoned off immediately to prevent saturation of the
leases ethanol and is converted into a polymeric siliͲ
concrete.
coneresin.Acreamylayerformsinitially,butthisthen
ͲImpregnationshouldalwaysbeperformedonsuperͲ
disappears completely. As the active ingredient is the
ficiallydryconcrete,i.e.,whenthesurfaceoftheconͲ
same as in conventional liquid impregnating agents,
crete appears evenly dry, no more damp patchesare
impregnation with COOL BARRIER GRIP CREME does
visibleandthemoisturecontentequilibriumisestabͲ
not clog the pores or capillaries, nordoes it affect its
lished. To this end, moisture in the surface zone
abilityto"breathe".
of the concrete is measured using a suitable techͲ
COOL BARRIER GRIP CREME is designed to penetrate
nique.ThesurfaceͲzonemoisturecontentoftheconͲ
deeply into concrete so as to afford optimum protecͲ
crete (from the surface to a depth of 20 mm) should
tionagainstabsorptionofwaterandpollutantsaswell
notexceed4wt%.
asfreeze/thawcycles.
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COOL BARRIER GRIP CREME best applied to the conͲ
crete by the airless technique, undiluted and in the
desired thickness. Brushes, lambskin rollers or spatuͲ
lasmaybeusedforsmallerareas.
Up to 400g/m² may be applied in one operation to
vertical surfaces and roofs, without loss off material.
The exact amount depends on the absorbency of the
substrate.
At higher application rates, the impregnating agent
might liquefy at the top of the concrete and it might
starttorunoff.AsecondcoatofCOOLBARRIERGRIP
CREMEmaybeappliedatanytime,butisusuallyunͲ
necessary.
Ͳ In the event of unexpected rain, cover surfaces alͲ
ready impregnated and halt all further impregnation.
COOLBARRIERGRIPCREMEshouldnotgetintodirect
contact with bitumen. The resistance of insulant
against COOL BARRIER GRIP CREME has to be deterͲ
mineddependedontemperature.





The data presented in this leaflet are in accordance
withthepresentstateofourknowledge,butdonotabͲ
solve the user from carefully checking all supplies imͲ
mediately on receipt. We reserve the right to alter
product constants within the scope of technical proͲ
gress or new developments. The recommendations
made in this leaflet should be checked by preliminary
trials because of conditions during processing over
whichwehavenocontrol,especiallywhereothercomͲ
panies' raw materials are also being used. The recomͲ
mendationsdonotabsolvetheuserfromtheobligation
of investigating the possibility of infringement of third
parties' rights and, if necessary, clarifying the position.
Recommendationsforusedonotconstituteawarranty,
eitherexpressorimplied,ofthefitnessorsuitabilityof

theproductsforaparticularpurpose.
Storage



The'Bestusebeforeend'dateofeachbatchisshown

ontheproductlabel.



Storage beyond the date specified on the label does

notnecessarilymeanthattheproductisnolongerusͲ

able.Inthiscasehowever,thepropertiesrequiredfor

the intended use must be checked for quality assurͲ

ancereasons.




Safetynotes



Comprehensive instructions are given in the correͲ

sponding Material Safety Data Sheets. They are availͲ

ableonrequestfromAbolinCoGreecesubsidiaries.


Productdata




Inspection
Value
Typicalgeneralcharacteristics

Method

Appearance

whiteoryellowishcreme

Activesubstance

approx.80wt.%

approx.0,9g/cm³
Density

FlashPoint
ISO3679
64°C


Thesefiguresareonlyintendedasaguideandshouldnotbeusedinpreparingspecifications
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EN1504Ͳ2:2004
SurfaceprotectionproductsͲHydrophobicimpregnation
EN1504Ͳ2:ZA.1a
No.0921ͲCPRͲ2171
Depthofpenetration

Waterabsorptionand
resistancetoalkali

ClassIIш10mm

Absorptionratio
ख़7,5%comparedwith
theuntreatedspecimen
ख़10%afterimmersion
inalkalisolution

Dryingrateforhydrophobic ClassI>30%
impregnation
LossofmassafterfreezeͲthawsaltstress Fulfilled(weightlossatleast20cycles
laterthantreatedsample)
Releaseofdangeroussubstances
NPD
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SPECIALCONSTRUCTIONCHEMICALSGRIPSILICONES

COOLBARRIERGRIPSWR 
MASONRYWATERREPELLENTS





Productdescription
COOLBARRIERGRIPSWRisamixtureofoctyltriethoxͲ
ysilanes isomers, with isooctyltriethoxysilane as the
maincomponent.

COOLBARRIERGRIPSWRisusedinundilutedformfor
the hydrophobic priming and impregnation of conͲ
crete and reinforced concrete or as an admixture for
theintegralwaterproofingoffreshconcrete.

InadditionCOOLBARRIERGRIPSWRissuitableforthe
hydrophobictreatmentoffillersandpigments.


Processing

ProcessingasaHydrophobicImpregnatingAgentfor
Concrete

The work performed (preparing the concrete surface,
setting up a reference surface, application and quality
control)mustfollowtheapplicableregulations.
Ͳ Concrete should not be impregnated until at least
fourweeksafterithasbeenproducedsothatthesetͲ
tingofthecementisnotaffected.
ͲNewsurfacesthatarestillunsoiledmustbecleansed

of coarse particles and dust deposits by sweeping or,
if necessary, using compressed air. Surfaces already
Specialfeatures
weathered,andthoseheavilysoiledbyoil,rubberresiͲ
COOLBARRIERGRIPSWRischaracterisedby:
due, etc., must first be cleaned using superheated
Ͳ Excellentpenetratingpower
steam
or highͲpressure water before commencing
Ͳ (whenappliedretroactively)
treatment. It is imperative that the water used be
Ͳ nosolvents,environmentallycompatible
siphoned off immediately to prevent saturation of the
Ͳ lowvolatility
concrete.
Ͳ highresistancetoalkalis
ͲImpregnationshouldalwaysbeperformedonsuperfiͲ
cially dry concrete, i.e., when the surface of the conͲ

Treatedconcretewillhavethefollowing crete appears evenly dry, no more damp patches are
visible and the moisture content equilibrium is estabͲ
permanentproperties:
lished.Tothisend,moisture
Ͳ dramaticreductioninchlorideandwaterabsorpͲ
in the surface zone of the concrete is measured using
tion
asuitabletechnique.
Ͳ nolossinbreathability
The surfaceͲzone moisture content of the concrete
Ͳ reduceslossofconcreteduetofreeze/thaw
(fromthesurfacetoadepthof20mm)shouldnotexͲ
ceed4wt%.
actioninthepresenceofdeͲicingsalt
Ͳ Evenly apply the impregnating agent to the building
Ͳ enhanceddurability
material in two coats, wetͲonͲwet. The two coats are
Ͳ providesgoodadhesionforpaints
absolutely essential to prevent the formation of deͲ

fectsintheimpregnatedsurface.Donotallowpuddles
Intheconstructionmaterial,COOLBARRIERGRIPSWR
to form. The impregnating agent is applied by flow
reactswithatmosphericmoistureand/orthewaterin
coating at reduced pressure. A lambskin roller may be
the building material’s pores, eliminating alcohol.
usedafterwardformoreevencoverage.
Ͳ In the event of unexpected rain, cover surfaces
The active thus substance formed greatly reduces the
alreadyimpregnatedandhaltallfurtherimpregnation.
concrete’sabsorbencyin the active zone (penetration
ͲCOOLBARRIERGRIPSWRshouldnevercomeindirect
depth after additional treatment), but without blockͲ
contactwithbitumen.
ing any pores or capillaries. The impregnated building
TheresistanceofinsulatingmaterialstoCOOLBARRIER
materialretainsveryhighwaterͲvaporpermeability.
GRIP SWR must be tested on a caseͲbyͲcase basis for

therequiredtemperatures.

Application

COOL BARRIER GRIP SWR is recommended for the
hydrophobic impregnation and priming of concrete
and reinforced concrete in road, bridge and building
construction. It is also ideal as a waterproofing conͲ
crete admixture. In addition it is suitable for the hyͲ
drophobictreatmentoffillersandpigments.
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ProcessingasaConcreteAdmixture(WaterResistingAdmixture)

COOLBARRIERGRIPSWRisapprovedasawaterresistingadmixtureunderEN934Ͳ2:2009Tab.9.

Therecommendedadmixturerangeis0.1%to1.0%ofthecementcontent.AsignificantreductioninwaterupͲ
takecanalreadybeachievedataconcentrationof0.2%ofthecement.
COOL BARRIER GRIP SWR is added either simultaneously with or immediately after the mixing water – it should
never be added along with other additives. We recommend testing compatibility with other concrete admixtures
separately.Alongermixingtimewillthoroughlydistributetheproductwithintheoverallsystem,whichinturnwill
makeithighlyeffective.

AninitialtestaccordingtoEN206Ͳ1andEN1045Ͳ2mustbeconductedforeachnewconcretecomposition.Finer
adjustment of the fresh and set concrete properties by, for instance, varying the binder content pursuant to EN
206Ͳ1 and EN 1045Ͳ2 is recommended on a caseͲbyͲcase basis. The concrete may harden more slowly during the
firstdaysinisolatedcases.

WhenusedinconcretegoodsorsimilarconcreteproductsaccordingtoEN1338,1339orEN1340,aninitialͲtype
test(cf.section6.2oftherespectivestandard)isrecommended.


Storage


Thecontainersmustbeprotectedagainstsunlight.
The'Bestusebeforeend'dateofeachbatchisshownontheproductlabel.
StoragebeyondthedatespecifiedonthelabeldoesnotnecessarilymeanthattheproductisnolongerusaͲ
ble.Inthiscasehowever,thepropertiesrequiredfortheintendedusemustbecheckedforqualityassurͲ
ancereasons.


Safetynotes


ComprehensiveinstructionsaregiveninthecorrespondingMaterialSafetyDataSheets.
TheyareavailableonrequestfromAbolinCoGreecesubsidiaries.


Productdata


Typicalgeneralcharacteristics
Appearance
ActivesIliane
Densityat25oC
FlashPoint
Molecularweight
Viscosity,dynamicat25°C
Boilingpoint/Boilingrangeat1013hPa

Inspection
Method


ISO3679

DIN51562


Value
clear,colorless
approx.99wt.%
approx.0,879g/cm³
>40°C
approx.276g/mol
1,9mPa.s
236°C

Thesefiguresareonlyintendedasaguideandshouldnotbeusedinpreparingspecifications
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15

EN1504Ͳ2:2004

SurfaceprotectionproductsͲHydrophobicimpregnation


EN1504Ͳ2:ZA.1a

No.0921ͲCPRͲ2171

Depthofpenetration
ClassIIш10mm



Waterabsorptionand
Absorptionratio

resistancetoalkali
ख़7,5%comparedwith

theuntreatedspecimen

ख़10%afterimmersion

inalkalisolution



Dryingrateforhydrophobic ClassI>30%

impregnation

LossofmassafterfreezeͲthawsaltstress Fulfilled(weightlossatleast20cycles

laterthantreatedsample)

Releaseofdangeroussubstances
NPD





Thedatapresentedinthisleafletareinaccordancewiththepresentstateofourknowledge,butdonotabsolvetheusͲ
erfromcarefullycheckingallsuppliesimmediatelyonreceipt.Wereservetherighttoalterproductconstantswithin
thescopeoftechnicalprogressornewdevelopments.Therecommendationsmadeinthisleafletshouldbecheckedby
preliminarytrialsbecauseofconditionsduringprocessingoverwhichwehavenocontrol,especiallywhereothercomͲ
panies'rawmaterialsarealsobeingused.TherecommendationsdonotabsolvetheuserfromtheobligationofinvestiͲ
gatingthepossibilityofinfringementofthirdparties'rightsand,ifnecessary,clarifyingtheposition.Recommendations
forusedonotconstituteawarranty,eitherexpressorimplied,ofthefitnessorsuitabilityoftheproductsforaparticuͲ
larpurpose.








ThemanagementsystemhasbeencertifiedaccordingtoENISO9001
AbolinCoGreece18GalaxiaStr.AfaiaSkaramagaHaidari12462
Tel:00302105575568Fax:00302105570616
EMAIL:abolin@abolinco.comWEB:www.abolinco.com








COOLBARRIERGRIPWWR 
MASONRYWATERREPELLENTS

SPECIALCONSTRUCTIONCHEMICALSGRIPSILICONES






Productdescription














COOLBARRIERGRIPWWRisasolventlesssiliconemiͲ
croemulsion concentrate based on silanes and siloxͲ
anes that is diluted with water to yield a microemulͲ
sion.

Dilute,aqueoussolutionsofCOOLBARRIERGRIPWWR
are highͲquality, specialty water repellents for hydroͲ
phobic impregnation and priming normal and reinͲ
forced concrete as well as water resisting admixtures
fornonͲloadbearingmanufacturedconcreteproducts.

The recommended dilution ratio is 1:3 to 1:14 (1 pbw
COOLBARRIERGRIPWWR+3to14pbwwater).

For the hydrophobic impregnation of highͲgrade, load
bearing concrete, a dilution ratio of 1 part COOL BARͲ
RIERGRIPWWRand3partsofwaterisrequired,asthe
product has been approved according to EN 1504Ͳ2 in
thatfordilutionrate.


Specialfeatures

ProcessingasaHydrophobicImpregnatingAgentfor
Concrete:

The work performed (preparing the concrete surface,
setting up a reference surface, application and quality
control)mustfollowtheapplicableregulations.
Concreteshouldnotbeimpregnateduntilatleastfour
weeksafterithasbeenproducedsothatthesettingof
thecementisnotaffected.
ͲNewsurfacesthatarestillunsoiledmustbecleansed
of coarse particles and dust deposits by sweeping or,
if necessary, using compressed air. Surfaces already
weathered,andthoseheavilysoiledbyoil,rubberresiͲ
due, etc., must first be cleaned using superheated
steam or highͲpressure water before commencing
treatment.ItisimperativethatthewaterusedbesiͲ
phoned off immediately to prevent saturation of the
concrete.
ͲImpregnationshouldalwaysbeperformedonsuperfiͲ
cially dry concrete, i.e., when the surface of the conͲ
crete appears evenly dry, no more damp patches are
visible and the moisture content equilibrium is estabͲ
lished.Tothisend,moistureinthesurfacezoneofthe
concreteismeasuredusingasuitabletechnique.
The surfaceͲzone moisture content of the concrete
(from the surface to a depth of 20 mm)should not exͲ
ceed4wt%.
Ͳ Evenly apply the impregnating agent to the building
material in two coats, wetͲonͲwet. The two coats are
absolutely essential to prevent the formation of deͲ
fectsintheimpregnatedsurface.Donotallowpuddles
to form. The impregnating agent is applied by flow
coatingatreducedpressure(1Ͳ2bar).Alambskinroller
maybeusedafterwardformoreevencoverage.
Ͳ In the event of unexpected rain, cover surfaces
alreadyimpregnatedandhaltallfurtherimpregnation

COOLBARRIERGRIPWWRischaracterisedby:
Ͳ gooddepthofpenetration
Ͳ dilutablewithwater,andfreeofsolvents
Ͳ lowvolatility
Ͳ highresistancetoalkalis

Treated concrete will have the following permanent
properties:

Ͳ greatlydelayschlorideandwaterabsorption
byconcrete
Ͳ nolossinbreathability
Ͳ improved durability against freezeͲthaw deͲicing
saltstress
Ͳ enhanceddurability
Ͳ providesgoodadhesionforpaints

IntheconstructionmaterialCOOLBARRIERGRIPWWR
reacts with atmospheric moisture and / or the water
in the building material’s pores, eliminating alcohol.
Theactivethussubstanceformedgreatlyreducesthe
concrete’sabsorbencyintheactivezone(penetration
depthafterposttreatment),butwithoutblockingany
poresorcapillaries.Theimpregnatedbuildingmaterial
retainsveryhighwaterͲvaporpermeability.


Application
COOL BARRIER GRIP WWR is recommended as a hyͲ
drophobicimpregnationagentandprimerfornormal
andreinforcedconcreteforbridges,roadsandbuildͲ
ings as well as water resisting admixtures for nonͲ
loadbearingmanufacturedconcreteproducts.

COOL BARRIER GRIP WWR forms dilute solutions imͲ
mediately on being poured into drinking water.
ReadyͲtoͲuse silicone microemulsions activated in
thiswaymustbeuseduponthedayofpreparation.

























Processing
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ProcessingasaConcreteAdmixture(WaterResistingAdmixture)

Therecommendedadmixturerangeofa1:9dilutionofCOOLBARRIERGRIPWWRis1.0%to5.0%ofthecement
content.Asignificantreductioninwateruptakecanalreadybeachievedataconcentrationof1.0%oftheceͲ
ment.COOLBARRIERGRIPWWRisaddedeithersimultaneouslywithorimmediatelyafterthemixingwater–it
shouldneverbeaddedalongwithotheradditives.Tokeepaconstantw/cvaluethetotalmixingwaterisreduced
byamountrequiredearlierfordilution.
Werecommendtestingcompatibilitywithotherconcreteadmixturesseparately.AlongermixingtimewillthorͲ
oughlydistributetheproductwithintheoverallsystem,whichinturnwillmakeithighlyeffective.

WhenusedinconcretegoodsorsimilarconcreteproductsaccordingtoEN1338,1339orEN1340,aninitialͲtype
test(cf.section6.2oftherespectivestandard)isrecommended.


Storage


The'Bestusebeforeend'dateofeachbatchisshownontheproductlabel.

Storage beyond the date specified on the label does not necessarily mean that the product is no
longerusable.Inthiscasehowever,thepropertiesrequiredfortheintendedusemustbechecked
forqualityassurancereasons.


Safetynotes


ComprehensiveinstructionsaregiveninthecorrespondingMaterialSafetyDataSheets.
TheyareavailableonrequestfromAbolinCoGreecesubsidiaries.


Productdata


Typicalgeneralcharacteristics
Appearance
ActivesIliane
Densityat25oC
FlashPoint
Viscosity,dynamicat25°C

Inspection
Method


DIN51757
DIN53213
DIN51562

Value
clear,yellowish
approx.100%
0,900Ͳ 1,000g/cm³
25°C
1Ͳ 10mPa.s

Thesefiguresareonlyintendedasaguideandshouldnotbeusedinpreparingspecifications
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EN1504Ͳ2:2004

SurfaceprotectionproductsͲHydrophobicimpregnation

EN1504Ͳ2:ZA.1a

No.0921ͲCPRͲ2171

Depthofpenetration
ClassIIш10mm




Waterabsorptionand
Absorptionratio

resistancetoalkali
ख़7,5%comparedwith

theuntreatedspecimen

ख़10%afterimmersion

inalkalisolution



Dryingrateforhydrophobic ClassI>30%
impregnation

LossofmassafterfreezeͲthawsaltstress NPD

Releaseofdangeroussubstances
NPD








Thedatapresentedinthisleafletareinaccordancewiththepresentstateofourknowledge,butdonotabsolvethe
userfromcarefullycheckingallsuppliesimmediatelyonreceipt.WereservetherighttoalterproductconstantswithͲ
in the scope of technical progress or new developments. The recommendations made in this leaflet should be
checked by preliminary trials because of conditions during processing over which we have no control, especially
whereothercompanies'rawmaterialsarealsobeingused.Therecommendationsdonotabsolvetheuserfromthe
obligationofinvestigatingthepossibilityofinfringementofthirdparties'rightsand,ifnecessary,clarifyingtheposiͲ
tion.Recommendationsforusedonotconstituteawarranty,eitherexpressorimplied,ofthefitnessorsuitabilityof
theproductsforaparticularpurpose.







ThemanagementsystemhasbeencertifiedaccordingtoENISO9001
AbolinCoGreece18GalaxiaStr.AfaiaSkaramagaHaidari12462
Tel:00302105575568Fax:00302105570616
EMAIL:abolin@abolinco.comWEB:www.abolinco.com























